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fifo T-|,CTTCS IOR FIGI{IING \,rTI,SoN

The plcture ls not yet clear about events in ?arllaoent on Tuesday. SoBe
25 Labour M.?.s are reported to have abstalned. but on the baslg of not
Itnaking a pubLlc d.isplay.tr iie hope verXr much that these reports are not
corlect for they show, if they are true, a very mis taken attitude tovard.s
the problem of fightlnA the Governnent I s right wing poIicles. As we have
polnted out before, the question of voting agains t or abs talning ls seconda:Xr
to what w111 do most to mob111ge and lnspire opposltlon to the Goveranent I s
pollciee. lYe believe that the nilitant trade unionists who are fast becon-
ing dlslllusioned wlth the l,abour Government, and a"e thus in d.anger of
rejecting po11tica1 neans of struggle altogetherl would. be stiraulated by
a vote against the Goverament. Uris le a matte! of optnlon, but what camot
be doubted ls that secret opposition, behind closed. doora, ls the least
Iikely wsJ of w'inning their support.

The problero is not to win concessions as the result of'tholse-tradingrr but
of fighting to bulld an alternative leaderehip to UIr. Itllson aad his team.
Such an alt errrative lead.ershlp must rest on n&ss support and a cleex
understanillng of the deep anal irreconcllable dlfferences that exlst between
the present leadership a.nd that whlch seeks to replace it. l.{ass support and
po11tical unders tand ing of the nature of the differences a:ld the need for a
,81 soc laliet policy and. stratery wi-ll only come about as a result of a
fight. Those who seek to gloss ove" the dlfferences by concessions, by " give
and taketr are, regardlesg of thelr intentions actually harrdng the struggle
agalns t the Goverrrment t s Tory policies. Their i'objectivert role is to nake
it easier for 1Ir. Ililson to put across his pollcles. These are hald $ord6
but they express a spirit of regret rather than denunciatlon. v,le are not
concerrled with exposlng rr fal<e lefts'r in order to justlfy ourselves. l'/e are
concerned with building, by' the process of frank and honest dlscusslon ar.rd
a lot of hard work, a left which w1II be able to stop the present rot.

fhe question of whe ther or not discipllnary neasues wiLl be taken against
the abstalnere is stl1l open. Let the whole of the left unite on thls lssue:
arJr xxove to expe1, or withdraw the 'rshlp froro, the rebels must be fought aJ-L
waJ.

tm.i,,TlsoNt s'r IITEGRTITI

Nornan Atklnson was quite right when he said that the stateaent by Gtmter
that lrlr. wilsonts figure of 2f unemploy ment as belng acceptable was g!@
re@loynent rtreflect on Mr. rfilgontg lntegrlty.tr lbark Couslns was rlght
when he said that had the T.U.C. and L,abour Party conference lanoun that
this fieure meant after redeployn: eat, these two meetingts would not have
supported the Governnent I s economi,.: policles. ft rrus t be saLd quite blurtlyr
Earold 'rr,llson 11ed, and dellberately decelved the movenent in order to get
votee on record. for his policies. He has 11ed all along to the movenent
over the incomes policy, Vietnaml relations w:ith the U.S., etc., but thLs ls
not becauae he ls dishonest by nature ! it ie bncause when one chooses rlgbt
wing pollcies, one has to give up aI1 moral intee'rlty.
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OLD GU,'RD L'lrrDERS ,A[T/',CK IDE1 OF BU.CK PO1.trR from rThe Militant t

fn a three-quarte! page advertisment in the October 14th lllew york Tinesr,
seven Leaders of the conservative ving of the negro novenent attacked the
concept of black'porer. The form of ihe ad. was a trrestatenent of basic
principlealt. liiithout mentioning CORE or SNCC o! black powe!, these leaders
declare: 'rlhere is nothlng neq about these 1:rinciplea. ilhat is new is the
condi.tione rhich compel us to reBtate them- rDt the least of hich is their
abandonoent by sorae individuals and poups rhose positlone ale nevertheless
frequently lnterpreted as representing the civil lights r novement.rt The Rev.llartin Luther King hes s{ritched back a.nd forth on thls question. l',hen askeatif he ras considering a caapaigrr. in opposition to CORE anil SNCC, he replied.rrYesrr. King ciid not sign the advertieement. On October llth at a preas
conference, he endorsed. the gtatement. The rtrew York Tinres t explained this as
Kingrs backing of rrnegro repudiation of black power concepts'r. But at the
sa&e pres6 conference, he saial, 'tft is a false assr.rmption that the so-ealledrhite backrash is ceused by the slogen rblack powerr. Actually the black power
slogan has been exploited by the tlecisi.onna-ekels to justify tesistance to
ehange.rr Iiing made a further 'tcLarificationr on October l5th, saying he
endorsed the four major principles of the adverttsment, but he was n;t signinai.t because he feereil it lrlght be interpreted ag ar atteapt to "exconmunicate,'-
or.lTani.sations like c08E and SNCC. Ee leitelated hls opposition to the brack
power elogan.

The advertisment st.#d four principles. The first is rejection of rr separatisrn
either m'ral- or spatia).". trleither c0Rljl nor sNcc believes in a seps.late nation,
whire sone black nationarist g"oups do. .ir,nother principre they aifirmed wasrrwelcoming rr and 'rurging'r the 'tfull cooperation of white limeritane in whatElt !e a j.lnt endeavour if it is to plosper. It should go without saying
that in seeking full equarity for n.groes, we cannot antt wiLl not deny 1ttp others who join our fight.,' This misses the point about whj. te supportfor the negro s trug;1le. It is not a question of denying wtrites "equiiit/'.
coRE and sNCC both have rvhite menbera, but want brack readershtp. some tlacknationalist organisations do not allow any white nembers. But this too is
not ,raotsn in reverse"'j 'jhe ne€ro s trugrire is after ar1, the struggle of
black people. Vhat is vrong with black people leading their own UaI{Ieg :
Anat the negro people have had experi.ence vrl th whi te support, especialry fromrich liberals who 'rsupport" the s truggle with their mon6y a9 long as tley can
control it. This kind of support has almos t arweys been a conoerrratising
infi'uence on the ne8ro r[ovenent. The aclvertisement arso saysr ,lYe ,"prdi"te
Fny stlateFleg of violence, reprisal or vig"ilantism, and we conaemn boihrloting and the demagoguery that feeds it." This-rprinciple,' aroor:nts to
nothintl nore than Joining the racist smear attack on black polrer a€ meaninglust for violence. coRE and sNCC do not a,ivocate vi.olence. ?hey ad.vocate
negro serf-defence agatnst violent racist attacks. The final principre ln the
ad is conni tment to "the attainnent of raci.al justloe by the dlnocra-tic process".
They spel1 out what they nean: rfhe force of r.w anil its fulfirrnent in ihe
courta, leg:isLative haLlg and imptenenting agenciee, the appear to consclence.
a.nd the exercige of the rights of pee,ceful assembly ana petition are the
instru,ents of our choice." conspicuous by its absence ls anJr desire for
ga.ining pollttcal porve!. One of the most promising features of the bl.ack
porer llovenent is the possibility of the development of i.ndependent hlackpo!.itical action to win sone real power to beg.in to change the conditionsin the ghettoes. while sNcc and coP,x do not have an rurambiguous I tanil on
this question, we haie the era.mple of the Black panther partSr, which is a btg
step ia the direction of winning Such power. But all of these'leaders are the
consclou8 vote-hustlers for the Denocra,tic party.



JAMAICA r A IEACON FOR DEIiI0CRACY 0B A POWDER I(EG? from JiIl Westby

Mile lfl1ee, representl.ng ttre Youth Foroee for Natlonal Llbe zatlon (lanaf.oa),
ls at present ln M.tal.n and is plannlng to address a neetlng ln Nottlngharn
qulte soon. the artlcle below ts tal<en frorn & recent YFNIJ statenentr
rrJanalca 1s faet approaohlng bo11lng point. Stf,lkes, rlots anil polltlcel
vl{rlence are becolllng t}re orrier of the day' fhe poltcles of both naJo!
lolltlca1 partles are beconlng nor€ e:q)osed and unpoprlar - fo" behintl thelr
shotr caae of proBpe"lty and development Pritrltve backsardness antl poverty
r€main the lot of the Erasaes of ou! people....the rrrlers of Jaraica have
larmchecl a nelr counter revolutionaalr offenslve slace 1952. O|1 t]re one hantl,
the Jaualcan Labour ?arty AdrDinis tratlon has pled6ptl ltself to the service
of U.S. imperlallsn to snother the revolutlon ln blood. On ttre other hand,
the Peoplei s l{ational Party has been forced to take up the banne! of socle,l-
ism shLch they liheneelvee have already tranpled underfoot.

...It was reported in New York ln October last year tlrat Donald Sangster,
lvlinlster of Finance and -lrctlng P:d,ne lEnlster, was rr quite satlsfiedtr w1t'h

hie talks wlth banking enil insurance chlefs Ln Canada. sangster said.r rrI get

out to sell Ja.naica and to tell them what a wonilerful coutltxy Ja.aaica 1a.rt
With a einister bluntneee Sangster adnite his crlne. So he antl hls colLea6ues
have certainly sold Janaica - rlght into the pockets of the \'{orld Banke the
lIni ted States treasury ard the Anglo-lrmerican nonopoliee.

we ask saage ter what is wonde"ful about the conditlone of the squattere 8nd

the rnempliyed. ...of the thousand.e of rmderpald and explolted oorkers 
- 
and the

llllteraie iad downtroaden peasantrlr....about a cor:ntry that car provide
only the mental asylum, the almlt honse and the prisons for their eo-ca11e'I
rmdlr-prlvileged nasses, and forcee hundreds of thousands. '.to seek breal
ln s trangB a.nd hostile lands?

The only things wond.erful in Ja.maica at the nonent are the ullllonalree I

tourlsf r""ori" enjoyed by foreigrrers; the mlllione i.n profits. teken. out ty
inlertalism; ttre fituloug- linousines an6 mansions that politlcians l1ke Salg-
stlr enSoy and the life of luxrry and uselessnees Llved by the"parasltes'

A11 these "wond.erful thineE" are created by the sweat and blood of t'he

Jamaican workerg nho for over )OO yeaxs have been gping wlthout proper food,
houslng and nedical care. LIanV a; yet to enJoy the "prlwllegeo of n:nn5'ng

water Ld electticity, ana many thousands lnore a;ne yet to see thetr childrea
gtven the oppolhmity of. a proper education.

...But the Youth Forceg for National L,iberation call upon the people to
ilqfff - forget qlit party loyaltles - End close their lanks agains t the connon

"""r.y. 
[he-polittcians are fast loeing the confltlence of the people t their

parliamentary antics a:rd ballot-box \deste:rr denoc?acy ale erposed as a b1g

ioo, " fraui and a deception....as the politlcians lose control over the
p"opi", their usefulness 1o the caplblist class ls diroinisheil ' so the
,r"*i foetcat step the capitalist class will ta.lte is to replace their
discredited and irnpotent politicials rsith raw nlllta:y force antl po:?1!1y

a direct u.s. furpe-rialist- take-over. IEIS VA UUST PREVENT. lhe noblllstng
of the people lnio a united revolutionarJr thlld force to remove and replace
the ertstlng tflo corlupt parties ts the popula: call and the hlstorlcal
necessity 1i Janaica at tire monent. Only a revolutionar5: thlrd force can

unlte the nation antt place potitLcal' power in the hands of the peasants antl

workerg. Ife call upon'patrlots, alt socialistst and all peoplg ln the. totne

and i|r the countqr to rltry to i]re Patriotlc Revoluti arary banner 8Ir.1 to save

Jarnalca fron ttre LIa set of corrupt pollticlane'tt



'In an alticle in the New York Tinee Iianson Saldiin wrltes : trIn on6'iaohth I e

operatlons over V1e'tnan and leos, en Alr Foroe squedron beEed at Ta.Kh11t
ftralUna, logt 15 out of 18 aircraft and nine pilots. ... Severe ehorta6es of
alrclaft and. plIots hav6 been created by the steedy atrd hcreaslng attlitlon
of the al" wa! over l{orth Yletna,n, plus operatLonal loesea all over tho world
ana the fallure of the senrlceg up to nov to reteln nany of thelr skLlled
younger plIots. Navy sources sry that except for the equad,rons opelating.
froo the three earrLerB et I Yerkee Ststlonr off Nolth Vlekran, viltua}1y eU
of th6 xest of thelr conbat squEdfgoB ale belolr etrength ln elther pla,nes or
pl1ots or both. ltre shortage .... ls eo acute that the Navy BeyE lt is
taklng o1d LocHleeal T-r, Jet trelnera out of stora€e to Bupply Naval A1r
Reserve lInlts. In turn, the Douglas A-{B mod.ela of the light attack airoraft
flovn by the naval leselve - a Eodel firet flown h 1956 - aro belag trairs:
farrsd to regular Navy squadrons. ftre A-43 had been vlrtually out of the
regula,r navy lnventoz.y. ....

"The Air Foroe 18 feelhg & slnlla gtraln. Ercept for tro squadrons, sched-
uled to be depLoyed to Southeast Asla, the Tactlcal Air Coma.nA 1n the U.S.
is a tlaj-nJ-r€ un1t, officere say. A1l, of tts a:raiIable Equadrons &r€ conrl-
itted. ltre shortages hale occurred because the losees of certain types of
aLrcraft from conbat have been 3.a,:eger for nan{r nont}rs than the productlon
rate of eonparable re$lacement airclaft, and becauee caoualtieB art..I the
resignatlon rates of p1lots have exceeded readily avallable replaceroants.
The lnbalance Ie attributetl in both ceses by sone officer-e ln bottr servlces
to the refusal of the Defense Departnent. !o authorize expanslon of produotlon
and trainlng faciLlties eoon enou6h. Results, ln a,nJr oase, have been e
Idraw downr upon lnventorles, the assLgnoent of plIots fmm othe! tlutLeB or
other ttrrpes of aircraft to conbat fIyfug, End a straln upon pereorurel,.

'besplte a recent auttrorizatlon by Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNa^oara
for 280 additional aircraft - about 2{0 of theu for the Naqy - the produotlon
rate of the combat typeo. used by the Navy l.n Vietna^u Lr111 not exceed tl:.e
offlciaf, lose rate until next year, naval officer€ say. [he A1r Force tloes
not erpect to reech its fu11 lnventory of alrcr€^ft untlI JuLy 1958, gJ.ven
eontinu.ance of the present Loss rate and plottuctlon schedule. .... llhe
Loea6g, both ln absolute terns or nunbele of aircra.f t, and in pexcentages of
total sortles flord, have lncreased for a nurober of reasons. More anil nore
United. States squaalrons are being coDroltted to the aLr wa! alld hence nore
sortiee &re bei-ng flown over North Yletna.m sJrd Isos. Alrcraft ploaluetiant
on th€ other. hanal, has encor-utered Eary, aJrd. lncreasin6 bottlenecks. Short-
ageE in skilled la,bor a.nd certai'] types of naterial hs-rre deleyed delivelieBi
In the last year the lead ti-Ee (the tine between placenent: of order ahd
delivery) fo! heaw aluniniuo extrusions increased. froro 12 to )0 weeks;' t):e
lea,al tiroe for heery aluniniun forgings doubled.

tr[he pl1ot situation l-n the seririces 1s s omewhat conparable to the alrcraft
sj.tuation. Ole naval officet said the Navy hed a 'rshortage" of 11650 pllots
arld the ldarines hacl a shortage of about 610. Hl,s figures i-ncluiletl all
billets - ashore as well a,s afloat, ln key adninistratLve staff ranal non-
operational jobs as well as in flying "sIots" - that are normally fllled by
guaLlfled pilots. In both the Navy anal Aj-r Force, a xconb-outtr of these
"billetsrr has occurred j-n order to provide quallfied anrj-ators for VLetna.m.
However, thls represents a tex0polatXr expedient. Ihe Air Force ls increaslng
lts tratnlrg fron 1r!5! pilots in ttre flscal year 1966 to 2176O this year.
Eowever, 1t is concerned about the pi).ot reslgnation rate, for 704 reEigned
last year. "

U.S. IOSSES O]JMTRIP ?RODUCTION ]X YIEryAM



PRESS RI]MOURS ON Ti,G CRTMES IBIBUNAI, DlSI{ISSM fron Geoff Coggan

The folLowlng letter was recently sent to the &litor of the
New York Eerald Tribune:

iYou! article concerarlng the I4'a! Clioes llblbu:r"zt (5 October) contafurs
severa.l fact1ral euo"s:

l-. TLre French Gove:naent has Dade no overtllre of arly ki.Ild indicating
aJlJr disapproval whatever concerni-ng the choice of Paris as the
venue for the public sessions of the lnternaticnal War Grimes
lH.bunaL next March. On the contrar5r, Iord. Ruesell receivetl a
letter very recently fron the lbench PresldentJ aI office exrlessing
appreciation for Ioril Russellrs remarks on the President t s speech
in ?hnon ?enh 

^

The Aoericar Press continues to speculate abcut officlal lbench
dlsapproval, AesDlte the fact that the trbench 3cve::nment is on
record for refusj-ng tc har ttre 1t'rilunai., stating that it coultl only
act lf there were rriolation of trbencir 1aw. ft is nisleadiag to
interp:ret these words as hostile to the l'ribrural.

So r'ar fron the report attrlbuted to ffadimar Ded.ijer that the
frlbrmal wou1d. be held. in Sweden going ud.enled, Dedljer hirnself
Lssu.Jd a denial that these worde vere h1s or that thls was true,
which vas lubJ.isheC ridcl-y a,lrd distlibuted by Tan jug, the Yugoslav
Press Agency.

2

1 fhe constituting sessions of the Tribunal w:re always llanned for a
place other: than the fo:ma1 hearj:rgs invol v"ing vritnesses, antl these
sessions w-'11 take place i:r london in lhe veiy near futr:re.

It is a pity that there shor:IC be such confusion about the Tribunalrs
p1ans, but we nust dLsclain resoonslbillty for ilaccurate and speculati.ve
stolies published in the Arnerica.n Press before checking with us, snd then

picked up by the Eu::cpean Press with equal lacll of confi:mation. I very
much hope the welcome intelest of the Press in thc War Criroes Tribunal will
express ltself nore judi c:'.ous1y, so Urat ",11e pub11c uay be correct\r infoloeil.'r

IJAX CRII'{ES mIBTJNAL, LITERArURE AYAILABIE

Ttre Bertrand. RusselL Peace Folmdatlon has avallabLe the fo11ow1ng artlcles
explainlng the scope, eirs of the proposed Var Grimes Ibibuna,l. There is
no charge but contributlons towards postage and. cost would be appreciated.

"Ne8ptiations or withdrawal - which l{ay to peace h Yletna^E?'r by Bertrarat RussellrrPost Scrlpt: To the Conscieace of Mankhd !' by 3eltraJrd Rr:ssellrrCllrillzation at the Barrr by Bertrand nussell
iElch.mri,rur and Ever'lamen s Ttre Moral Challenge of Yletnam,i by Ralph SchoenroanrrPetltlon ln Support of the Inte&at1ona1 War Crlmea r.I}rlbunaltl
ltuite to the Bertrand Russell Peace Fomdation. l&4ShaversPlace. London. S.W.1.



An Appeal frorn the
FORT HOOD 'IT{ITEE DEFENSI COIII'IItIM

Stnce the Fort Eoocl Three G.I.!s were courtnartialed they have been held
1n the naxi-eus secuxj.ty section of the stockade at Fort George I'{eadet
l,lary}a.nd. Ihere they are auai ting tlanafe! to Fort Leavenworthr KanBaEt
where Prt. Davitl Samas and PI'C Ja^mes Jolltlson are to serve five yeare at
hald labou!, and Pvt. Dennis Mora Is to serve t)rree years.

AltJroug['. the ArDJr contenals that the three nen nust be "segreg'ated" fron
the other prisoners for 'rthei-r own protection'r, the truth of the natte!
is that the Fort Hood Ilrree are \rlrtual heroes jx ttre eyes of narqr soldlers.
The Army warts to avold anlr contsct or dialogue between the Fort Eoptl Three
and other G.I.rs who ms.y be noved to oppose the war.

l,lhen inforuation about the conalition of the men at Fort Meade first reachetl
the Fort Eood l?rree Defense Comi-ttee, Rev. A.J. Muste, co-chaiman of the
comittee 6ent a telegra.n of protest to Provost l,larshall Cunningham at Fort
Meatle. A press release was sent out by the Defense Comnlttee which was
picked up by the NS,{ YORI POST. Several loca1 organizations have succeedeil
in gettj-ng thelr congressmen to protest the treatment. James Weschler,
&iitolia1 Page trklitor, NE'I,I YoRK I'0ST condenned the treatment of the Een 1n
an altic1e in the PoST on 0ctober 10.

Saltir0ore ard Washugton D.C. groups Teceived considerable publicity when
they staged several" d.emonstrations outsid.e Ft. I'leade a couple of weeks a6o.

The Defense Conmi ttee trrges all supDorters of the Fort Hood Etrree to do the
followlng in connection with tJ:e tleatnent of the three men:

1. Reproduce the 0ctober 7 LetterB of the nen and alistxibute then wldel,y
to both cirilians ard G.I.rs.

.) Use the letters in attenpting to get proninent local figures, Congress-
men, etc., to protest the treatnent of the nen.

Organi ze nassive Letter wrj.ting caopaigns to: Captain Brlxton,
Confinement Officer, Post Stockade, Fort George Meade, llarylanat.

DIIORIAI, NOTE: The letters referred to in the text of this page, are being
reprod.uced by the Vietnam Solidarity Campaign and csr be obtained. from them
(please send s.a.e.), on request. P1e3se r,rrlte to: Vietnam Sclidarity
Canpaign, I Rclard Gard.ens, London S.\{.1. tr\rrther informatj.on on this case
of the three AnerLcan servlce-men who are beilg ricti-mized because they xefused
to fieht in Vietran, can be obtaiaed froro Fort l{ood Three Defense CoE!0l.ttee,
5 SeekDar Street, loth l'1oor, Nev York, N,Y. 10018.

ltre treatnent of the three solcliere at Fort Meade has been harsh a.ntl
c?ue}. Not only are the men treateal as 1f they were hard'ened crlminals
or potentlal Eui-cid.es but they are quarantiled froI[ the other Een as 1f
they had a terrible disease. Men in nearby ceLls are prmlshed simply for
looking at or talking to one of the Fort Hood. Three.



ONE }IILLION J^}.{]rJSE STRI}G AGAINST U.S. ACGnfSSION

In the biggeBt political stlike in Japan slnce the warr nearly a nlllion
Jap€nese workers stoppetl work on Octobei 2)-st, ln l)lotest against U.S.
eggression in Vleta1aa. Ttre strike, cal1ad by Japanr s sohyo trade unlons
antl the Natlonal Cormcil of lndlependent Tlade Unions lras preceiletl by a
series of oass neetings all ove! Japon, antl denons trati ons in nhich there
were a nr:mbet of clashes with police. Japanrs coal-rolnerB led the stlike
with aII of then stayinA out for 24 houlBr vhile railwaymen, teachers, Clvll
a ervants and otherB went on strlke for shorter pexiods.

A etatement by the Japanese Socialist Party 6aitt the BucceBs of the Btrike
showed thet the Japanese people were opposed to Preuler Sators policy of
co-opelatio! r^rlth the U.S. and lte aggression ln Vletna-o. The strlke uas

all the nore significant as lt took place ln defia.nce of the Japanese
eover!0ent t s threats to punish wolkers Joinlng whet lt terlneal an "il1egal
political strike".

lltre follovlng article which appeared in the latest lssue of the ECON0MIST

ahows Just how far Japa.nese big buslness artl its Govemueat, are involved
in the Yletna.m war:

rThe Japanese w111 not be at next weekrs l{ani1a Eeetin8 0f Aaerlcars allies
ln ttre tietnaro !rar, slnce officially they ar€ not involved in it. Yet not
only is Japaneee lntlustrT rrErinvolveA'r to the tuno of €200 nilllon thls year
in Aoerlcan nllitary procurement, plus another €lOO nilllon ln export
inrlirectly due to the war to Fornosar South Korear the Philipplnes and the
United States; a Japanese-mamed fleet of 2! ta^nk landing thlps 1s op€let-
ing with the Seventh Fleet off Vletna"rn. llhe 2rr00-ton vessels' whlch sail
under the Anerican f1ag, carry supplies ard sonetlmes 6o1diers. Oney call
at ports along ttre coast anal 80 up rivers to A.nerican battle positlone. Ae

convoys approa,ch South Vletnam, they are protected by Seventh Fleet B1r
patrole anal by escorts of destroyers or Einesweepers. So far none has been
;ttacked at sea, but three have been firetl on by guerril1as. One Japanese
sea.nan has been killed and. another uoundetl.

Crewo ale rec:rdted by Anericar naval offices in Yokohana a:ld Sasebor an
lnericalr naval base, by the city eropl.oyment bureau a,rld by a branch of the
shipptfu bureau of the Jalnnese trarsport trinisf,ry. Ttrough crews sail
without the trrotection of Japanese laws on conditions antl insurance of
sea.Een, walting listg for the job are long and f€v men have quit. Unskilletl
eeaoen ale paid a basic sal-ary of t40 a nonth' captains up to 9240. "Eazard-
ous duty" pay enables the avera4e seaJoan to send home about t110 a nont'lt.
On top of this cone "attack bonugesrr: L27 fot an attack at sea, €18 if the
ship le attacked whil.e it is berthed.

Japanr s opposition parties have nlssed few opportunitles to protest agalnst
the uae of Japa.nese sea.nen i-n the Vletna.:n wa3 und e! an a€lee:trent that vas
orig{na11y Dade w'ithout the lollov}ealge of the opposltion. They axe waitin8
for the first heavy casualtieB to step up pressure on the Liberal-Democrat
governnent. The prlne Eirister, l,Ir. Sato, eraales offlcial responsi.bility
by calling the sallors 'rEelcenalieBrr - as lnd.eecl they are. But Anerican
:eecxuitlng officers, f,ecognising the pol1tlcal ala,rgers of the alea1, hsve
l.e'rrn hi"-irrr l.anlenemazri.s in Sarr*.h l(ar.ca and OkJnattc.- rr

JAPAXESE COMPLICITY IN YIRIiI{A}'{ 'I'LAX.



from our industrial correspondent

SEAl,mNrS UIIIoN \P!oINTS JIU SLATER

I,lr. Jim Slatex haB been appointed fu1I-time North-East Coast district
secletarJr of the National Union of Sea,men. The appointuent, Eade by
the unj-on executive, ls a vote of confidelce iIr a pooular sea,nenr s leadet
attackeil by Mr. llilson in the Coumons during last sumoerr E strike.

SIIII,DING SITES TO STO? ON NOITd,IBM 7

Wlth alger nounting on construction sites throu€hout the colnlt4r at the
freezirg of a 2$d - JtI an hor:r increase, builaling workers are to sta6e
a national one-day strike on November 7. ltre strike oal1 has cone fron
the ra^nk ard file Iond.on Building Workers t Joint Si.tes Col',Ini ttee urtler
the slogan rrSmash the trbeezerr.

{he pay increase, part of a three-year package dea1, was due to operate
for a niIIlon nen from next nonth but under the Prices aIld IncoDes Act

lt has been postponed until May I!61. Bonus paynents have also been
put off. Several of the najor construction sitesin the london area have
alrea(y armormced their support for strike action, and Merseyside Lorkels
are naking plans for the Btoppage after yesterdayi s walkout by oontracting
electriclars.

].,EGAL CONIBOL OF STRIIGS INEIT'ECTIVE

Dcperlence showed. that actd.itional 1ega1 oa^nctions against r:nlonlsts
bleaking with procealureo and a6reements wele not Likely to lead to any
realuction in strlkes, l4r. A.J. I'larsh saye in a laper autholised by the
Royal, Courissj-on on frad e Unions and EmpJ-oyers I Associations. I'lr. l,tarsh,
a senior resea,lch Fell,ow in industri-al relations at Oxford, contends that
attenpts to enforce procedures and agreernents 1n Brltain woulil involve both
a cbarge in their character a.nd in the attltude of the parties towards theo.

rrCertain\r disputes would becone much more a natter for 1ega1 alecision,
although there is nothi-n h the Sritish 1ega1 tradition which would suggest
tbat lawyers a,re ad.ept at handling the probl-ens arising out of i.rrdugtrtaL

relations. ?locetlures thernseLves woulti have to be lalgeIy re-written 1n
a much tuore rlg:id way, porticularly at shop floor Ievel. It is not that
Btlikes are not a problem, but is seens more useful to sturttrr the actuel
circr:nsta^nces of strikes, rather than !e\y on overalr discipllnaqr reDedles
backed by 1awr fi he argr:.ed.

A SOCIALIST SOIUTION FTR TH I MOTOR INITSrRY

fhe recently foroed. Coventry bralch of the Centre for Sccialist mucatlon
has orgurizeal a neeting with @L_Jon.s, asslstant Ceneral Secrctarlr, TGIIIII
a.nd Eugh Scanlon, D(ecutive Councilnal, AE{I as speakers, (Both spea}ers
in #;$lEs-oiEi capacity. ), on Flitlay {th Novenber at l.)O p.m. at ltre
Municipa1 Staff Canteen, Derby Iane, off 3loaalgate, Coventxy. Tickets
available at l/- each fron Mrs. Patricia Knieht, 9 [trirlnere Close,
Halrthorn Iane, Coventry. Te1e1*rone 64120.

INDUSTR]AI, NOTNS



lhe following 1s the text of a leaJlet distriluted by the Tra"nsport and
General workers llnion to erprain why the East yorkshir€ buenen are on strlke:
NO BI'S TODAY?

We, the bug crew roenbere of the T. & G.V.U., legret f,}re pub}1c inoonven-
iencE oaused by the refusal of E.y.I,r.S. l4,lNAG.-0[JX,tT to privtde a alecentaerrice for the pub1lc and deceat crnditions for the clewB.

l,/EY ARE \,JE ON SIB ](E?

HIIII, 3US}MN STATE TTIEIR CASE froa a Hul1 reader

There are tr^ro i s sues !

1. East Yorkshire anal Colpolatlon buses share routes in the town - but
wa6es and bonu€es are agreed separately for the two Unalertakings.
EuII Corporation have agreed to a Hl pay lncrease and long servlce
- E.Y.M.S. REEI'SO TO EVM.r TAIK ASOUT IT!
Ihe E.Y.M.S. have trieil to impose extra work on these share routee on
the bus crews. Routes where E.Y.M.S. crews would. be getting up to
)O/- a week T.FSS thsrl Corporation crews for ldentlcal work.
For s1x ueeks we have been te111ng the I'la.nageroent - N0 INCREASE l.rr
this work rmtil you negotiate about the pay for it. FAIR I^/AXNING

- but the ]dana€enent waE so indlfferent to BOtI{ your lnconvenleace
anil our conditions that they dLdnrt even arrange to discues 1t
4MoNq_THm6EMS. unt11 tth Nov. lhey stlIl sought to II,IPOSE theBe
serv-ices - loeolrtng the cleep-seated feeling of the crewg.

2. l,loet p.ople travel in the !eal< hours. Sone of our nenbers ane
!equ.,:e.- 'io rsork these three spells alurlng the day - but though
they :.e tst the tllsposal of the Cornpany for 11 hours of the day,
the-v r :e ,r;:Iy pa.1tl the ft hours worketl. I4ANAGEIIBIT agaLn are
tr1,,;-,',.,,' ao Ii{CREASE these wrpopular dutiee - but RE'llSE T0 NEGOTIAm
tl:.,n - as far as they are coneerned bus crews are obJects that Eake
buses go - to be used aJrd discartled as ttle CoEpany feel fit.

ESSMITIAI SBlj:tCES

We have offered to provide Eoepitals with the sen-ices to convey Nurses
to lfork and Visitolg to Patients - wlthout nav E.Y.}{.S. M,INAGEI,M{T

refuse to aIlow it unless lre mn all othe! senrices.
OUR OFFER STIII STA][DS!

We will- return to work on the Schedules operative on the clay before the strike,
Satr.:ir:i 15th October, if: (a) tfre COI'IPANY agrees to NEGOTIATE over the
diffe:.,r,.ce between Corpolation aJId E.Y.M.S. pay on the sa.me routes' (t) tUe
Com!.rr,y agrees to NEC.OTIATE the spelIs of duty which are unpopuJ-ar. BY

NEGOTIAIIE we meail nutual a€reement r E!. the MANAGmIENT telliJrg us what they
i-ntend to do - e.nd walklng out when we put the plob1eros of the crews.

llhe issues at dispute here are also NationaL issues which have been before the
Cowrcil and which the Eoployers xef\se to discuss. tI"" 9lIE theme 1n theLr
Dintt ls +:hat asreed Dractlces should. be elirninated. . . . . . Nor* we ask for your



S.O.G.A.T. SL{IES \TIISON I S ''TORY POIICIB'I

In a parophlet belng clrcuLated. among its 220,000 nembers the Society of
Graphical and A11i.etl Trad es accuses the Governnent of "pursuing TorXr
pol1cies". SoGATT s roernbers in the daily newspaper industly have been
gi,ven notice by the Departroent of Econonic Affalrs that the Goverrment
intends to forbid paynent of a 2s-a-veek coet-of-living bonus. In the
pe.Ephlet SoCATT B executive statea: ril'Ie oppose the wage freeze, thelefoler
becauBe 1t 1s based upon sn enoneoua poLicyi ln sholt the Goverrnent 18
pu?sujng Tory policies. Should h'e give u! our trad e lmion rights and respon-
a1b1L1ty for such policies? SoGAT says Nol The Government llinisters heve
sald they had no wish to use compulsion, but who put the regtrlctton and
freeze lavs on the Statute? Who brought then in? SOGAT d.ld. not; the
Govemnent tlid, and they ditl ao lr-ith cJ.ear lntent, 1.e. to use thero to
restraln wa€eB anal trad.e union actirity by conpulslon.
trTtre Goverzrnent I'tlnisters have been blacloalli.ng the TUC and the whole
novenent for over a year by thxeatenlng that unless they acqulesce they
w111 be cohpelled by 1aw. lie in SoGAT are not just lorockers at the
Government, we ere genulnely vorrlett lrhen lre hear Govemnent Ministexs Bay
that free collectlve bargatnixg has come to an end. and that the Govenrnent
n111 nolr jnter"ene. If the pattel:n ls to be shown by the t{P bonus, 1f 1t
1s not paj.d, then over the short perlod involveil, this puts f,{Or 0OO stfgight 

-lnto the irocketB of the newspaper proprletors. But millions of pormds are
invoLved. eleewhere in industry. Are pxices being reduced as a result? No,
on the contrary, they continue to rise vithout Legal restllction; iacreased
divitiends and profits prevall.rr

''VASH INGTON POS TI'COMP 'to66 \fiT$t t9z6

The waehington Post of october 2{ttr took the British Govern:nent to taskfor_lts econorolc policy alrd says that sooner or later - rrperhaps before tttedecline ln the Britigh deroa^nd for lnports ha:ms other eormtries" - a noreeffective anal hr:x0ane alternatlve to deflation wirl be fowrd. [he accountsof lndustrial unrest that is fo1lor.,-lng ln the wake of Iabourr s d.eflation beara disturbing resemblance to the events of 1925-26 wtren vtinston ct r""rriii tn"nchanoellor of the rkchequer, retuuned Britain to the golti standard at iire p
f""1{", the newspa,per says in a leaillng s,rticle. A.n effort to valitiate thatd.eclsion by reduci-ng wage rates 1ed to i dlsastrow general strike.rr
im. RI CI{ARD Id'rXSH ADVOCA TES CO}IFETITIOII

The extent to which Isbour has a^aloptett Tory crltezation ls shom by a recent iten ln the l.Laanclal
rla in relation to natlonali-
tines:

trMr'.Rlchard Marsh, Mlnister of porer, last week repued to crltics of cdrtalneppolntneats to the Organising conmitiee for the Neiional ste":. co"por"iron.MqY 
- 
of the argunents were "indlcative of sone of the nrythologr wrrrcrr 

".rr,ro,rnaspub1lc_ovrnershlprr, he told a rneeting in Iondon of th" Nu,tio'a1 Federation ofscrap rron steel ard I'Ietar- MerchantJ. "!/e reeliy nust get r1d of the ldea that
}*i"e l" ydyr!=y into public owner.hlp p:-.o"s-it rn a.n econoralc vacuum lrhere1t can be lsolated fron the chil)-y winds 3f corunercial corcpetiti.onrr, he.. continued.'\lhen the Govers&ent decldeil to nationallse ihe eteel rnaustry it a!"ia.a-rii"-"-'golng. into busiaess, and that is the onl-y successful .pp"oo"f." to 

-"._"irrg- 

"r,lnalus trJr like this, regardless of who owirs it."



DEVI,INIS I,AfEST PROPOS/,IS FOR TEE NOCKS by tony Topharn

rr..a compalison of the cost of ttte tro sete of proposals showe atr
eddrtlon to the wage biu of 18lo to satisfy the trade wrlon proposalB andt@ to satisfy the enployere r proposals. -rt 

" s"p between ttreae'tvro irgor"als very wltle lntleed and we ilo not thlnk that much plogresg can be oade alth
tt{s nethotl of settrenent untll after the anount rrai ueen deternlned. sn *eshall deal wi th t'?re arou:rt first ard we xoust eay at once we thlnk the empl.oy-els have now gone as fa,r ae 1t ls reasonable to go. certatnly that ls wilatthey have ained to do.tt

vle should perhaps :cenind reatlers thot a few months ago, another Govenoment
appointed Inquiry, the Peareon Report on the seamen, spoke of the shlpowners t

'r reasonabLet offers, beyond whlch they couldnr t possibly go and of how devoted,
those sa.r'te shlpowners ttere to the [national lnterestrr. ],la;r we also remind
you that_the eeamen hit back ln no uncertaln termo, demonstlatlng quite
clearly (in Not \Yanted. on Voyaae, the N.U.S. mllltanter p".phletl prottuced
ln EuIl and taken up by the union natLonaUy) that because of the secrecy
whlch surroundB shipowners I profiLs , IT IV.IS II{POSSIBLE TO JUDGE THE nRE.^ SOII -
ABL,ENESSI OF .ANY 1,'AGII OFFER. fhe dockers nust respond in the sarne way.
?treir unlon claims have been rebuf,feil by Dev11n aLnost coepletely. rocal
unlon comnent on Humbersiale from Brather Dave Shentonr the fi/GU regtonal
secretarrrr hae arready ehoEn the disquiet felt by dociers. Ee has saial:rrgreat play has been maile of the €2i a week, but thee 1s no guarantee ofthLs wage. Dev1ln roerery says that the average earnings siroura b" g2, a week.Eigh and low tid.ee are of no ]r:9 to us. Ilndei present conditlona, soie dockerscould be eaming flo a week whlle others could earn. only a few pouc{s.
l{ost port enployers are private. corapaniee, w.ith no obllgrtlon to publishprofits'. 

- 
olhers a.narganate tlerr prorits 'rrom'-st"reaoring with profits fromother activities - partlcularly shipptng, 

"ti"i-t* spectll il i;;;ii;unjustuied privilegee to nalniain 
""""Ii pi"ii*. Atl we can d.iscove" lsthe profits of the rublic lrrarfine "o"pr"iI"-ii'mrao". A calcualtion Badeby the Hutl port r/o;kers r comrrt#. 
-silIi.i-irrri 

in J6arary 1est, those profitsha. increase. l0o times as much as pr"oe-r"i"s ior oockers. rtre dockere galalthen that the emproyels could onty;;;;; il;;-;o,g by opm[ING rEE Boor.. roIINIoN rl{spEcrtoN. And rggg ,h;; ;;;;-;;l-r"ipona to Devrinrs sermona abouttr reasonable employers.,,-
Then there is the questlon of EOl? the increaee is to be paial. Ihe unl.onssanted a straislforward 

::f: inqTas:, -tfr"-".pf 
"y*a wanted. 1t in the fotlrof a "moderzrisation'r oa'nent. rhis ri'a-ntry ciii"a, by nevlia, a nsweetenetir!rhe bltter p111 to be lwarrowea-witi-ii?"-"Ii#e sugar ]umr, !.e an all-6utattack on ,restrictiver practices, -arra "p*ti"ii*fy 

contlnui ty rules. fhee,ployerd aim is to -., ,i,y out,, ir,"-Joif;;; ffi;;i;j",1*ji3.HI$ #,

a

Your ve guessed it! Devlin, ever read;r with hla praises of employere r
rr reasonablenessrr , back at his favourite 

. occupatlone ! xhe above quotatlon is
the heart of Devrlnt s latest proposals (iust publlehed by E.lt.s.o.1 corurand
fr[ifga) to tbolvetr ttre deldlock or"r-th" pay lncrease which ie to accom-
paay so-ca1led tlecasualLsation in the ports. Devlln goes on to faithfully
report the enployersl contentlon that a large proportion of the extra coetI'will have to be passed on ln the fo:ru of Lncreased. charges. They cannot ln
thie respect disrege.rtl the natlonal interest and in thls r€spect they xoay
well be critlcised for offering too much rather than too llttle.rt lfhat
as tonlshing cheek!



Devlln proposale contlnuedr/

to tbe hlIt. to yieltlr he saya, on the "nodernisation paJnnenttr pllnclpl€,
woultt be to lose trthe battle'r (for modernisatlon) befole 1t was be$m.
r!'lEef,here, the Report does eake clear that the unlona nos understanal what

&& has argued all along r that decasuallsatioa ls b€lng preseed now \r
E-nployere €rs I neane of lncreaeing their control over the tlookers. The ual,ons
told Devlla that [decasrullsatlou can no J.on6Br be regarded as the b€ne*1t
1t would have been tf lt hatl been lntroduced when it sas firgt asked for,
Even then there sould have been two sides to lt - the advantage of a regular
rage againet the logs of freetlora that le Lnherent Ln casual enplolmeat.
Ttrere rould have been tfuree ltr the last when the bala.nce would. have coae d.orn
heavily ln favour of the regular rage. Nor it 1s the other lray rountl. Today
th€re la not the same uncertalnty about obtainlng work.rt

So Devllnls €2 a week ttnodemlsation" payloent alns to buy out the dockersl
hard ron freedoms f,hlch, limlted aa they are, ehould be the steppi::g stoae
to g?eate! thlngs, workere I control, arral not solal out so cheap\r.

N.3. Ihle article has been especlally wrltten for the November issue of
Ilunberside Volce

\

SCIENTIFIC ?ROGRESS fronr Dave ljindso:r

In a paper to the Sritleh Nuclear Energr SocleQr, Dr. Glen T. Seaborg,
Chalma^n of the U.S. Atomlc Enerry ConnJ.sslon, predi.cted that by 1980
plutonlwr productlon will have reached. a Level sufficlent for rttens of borobs
a day.rt Dr. Seaborgt e answer to this grim prospect ls to call for an
extenslve systen of controls. I woulal put aaother polnt of viev: 1f by lleo
we are llke1,y to have enough E. bombs oade every day to wlpe out clvillsatlon,
surely the questlon of socialisn as a worl{w-ide system ls a matter of urgency?

NOTIINGBIM RBI-DERS! - BOOK THESE D/,TES!

Nottingha^o supporters of @@\ have orga^nised trvo activitleB to
funtls for the Jour:al. fhere are t

ra,ase

A SONITnE NIGET SOCIAL i,ND B/iRffiCUE at Cloud House, The Severals, Stapleford

oD Saturdelrr Novenber 5t'h Btarting at 8.00.

Ibls n111 be a real\y enjoyable evening rlt& a flrerorks tlisplay' outdoor

oo.frngl-pf""W of EirElo; i"rot 
",ua 

food ( luu?yt b'as lt that there lE to a
trRobin Eootf' raid on a rich fa,rt and t'he roastlng of a'n ox to- feed' the.poor

dg-d;ir";;i: 
-it; 

Joro u*r"r'" home 1e eonewhat dlfficult to find ao

ln our n6rt lsBue $e o.-to pJii"h a nap showing the rsy' Everyone d1l be

velcone to thie event and. if'peopt" frorn outgide of Nottlngtran require accor0-

adtloa they ehoulal Iet ua lrrow post-haste '
Satulday November 12th. iie wtI1 be eiving firU-
.t- uud fn the roeantine anJrone who can help or provltle
itier l,[re. llhawellr telephone Nottlngban 2818", ot
Nottlnehexo 42965.

IIIEK JIXIBIE SAIE on
detalls of thls next we
jurble should contact e

A1f Gar&rer t telephone


